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IIISTOEICAL SKETCH. *

Oq the 15tli of May, 1GG7, Capt. Daniel Gookin,

Capt. Edward Johnsou, Mr. Samuel Andrew, and An-

drew Belchar, senior, were empowered hy the General

Court, as a Committee, *'to take an exact view*' of the

territor}' now composing tlie city of Worcester, *'as soon as

conveniently they can, to make true report whether the

place be capable to make a village, and what number of

families, they conceive, may be there accommodated.

And if they find it fit for a plantation, then to offer some

meet expedient how the same may be settled and improved

for the public g(X)d."
.

The result of their investigations may be seen in tlie

following extracts from their report, presented Oct. 20,

1GG8:

*'We have, according to the Court's order, bearing

date 15th 31 ay, 1GG7, viewed the place therein mention-

ed, and find it to be about twelve miles westward from

Marlborough, nc:ir the road to Springfield, and that it

contains a tract of very g'">od chestnut tree land; a hn'^e

quantity : but the meadow we find not so much ; because

a very considerable (|U:uitity of meadow and upland,

• Wo are indebtc 1 to Lincoln'i Ili-t'^ry of Worrost«r, for nrarly the entire

tnaterUl of the fv'llc.wiDC sketch. i!U'?t of "which is in the l:inguHi,-e of that

able aad iDterefitlng work,— copieil by ihc polite permiitiou oi' lion. John W*
Lincoln.*^
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4 HISTORICAL SKETCH.

about five thousand acres, is Liid out unto particular pcr-

ftoiis, and confirmed by thl.s Court, as \s'e are informed,

wliich falls within this tract of hmd ; . . . . but, all tliis

notwitlistanding, we conceivo there nuiy be enougli mead-

ow for a small plantation, or town, of aliout thirty fami-

lies: and if those farms be annexed to it, it may sup})ly

about sixty families. Therefore, we conceive it expe-

dient, that the honored Court will be pleased to reserve it

for a town, being convenientl}- situated, and well watered

with ponds and brooks, and lying near midway between

Boston and Springfield, about one day's journey from

either: and, for the settling thereof vre do oS'er unto the

Court that which follows, viz :

That there be a meet proportion of land granted and

laid out for a town, in tlie be.>t form tlie place will l)ear,

about the contents of eiglit miles square :

That a prudent and able Committee be appointed and

empowered to lay' it out; to admit inhabitants, and order

the affairs of the place, in forming the town, granting lots,

and directing and ordering all matters of a prudential na-

ture, until the plaee 1)0 settled with a sufiieient nuudjcr of

inhabitants and ])ersous of discretion, able to order the

affairs thereof, in t!ie judgment of the Court:

That due eare be taken by the said Conunittee, that a

cood inini>ter of Cod's word l)e plaeed tiiere, as soon as

may be : that >ueh penpl-j as may be tliere planted may

not live like lambs in a larjp plaee."

This re[>ort was appnn'ed and accepted, its recom-

mendations eonfinned, and Capt. Daniel Gookin, Capt.
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Thomas Pronticu, Mr. Daniel ITi'iiclinian, and Lt. llich-

anl Jk^'ors, appointed to carry them into execution.

At tlio distance of more than a century and a half,

when we Fee tlic hills and valle}s of the ' very good chest-

nut tree lancr cx])lored ]»y the Committee, thickly dotted

with the homes of the husl»andman and the villages of the

manufacturer, traversed by canal and railway, and sup-

porting a dense population, their estimate of tlic capacity

of the tract, eight miles square, to maintam thirty or sixty

families, furnishes strong contrast between their humble

anticipations and our overflowing ])rosperity.

In 1G73 or '74, the first settlement was commenced,

a tract of land eight miles s([uare having been purchased

of the Indians, for ' twelve pounds lawful money of New
England.* During King Philip's AVar, in 1075, the town

was deserted, and aftenvards burnt by the Indians. In

1GS4, the second settlement was commenced, and the

name of Worcester adopted ; but after a few years the

danger from the Indians caused a second abandonment.

In 1713 the third and permanent settlement was com-

menced by Jonas llice and his family, whose residence

was on Sagatabscot hill, near the present residence of Mr.

L. D. AVard, on AVinthrop street.

The first male child burn in Worcester, Nov. 7,

1714, was Adonijah, son of Jonas Rice. On arriving to

manhood, year after year, his name is entered on the rolls

of the provincial tn>ops during tlie French wars : after

each summer campaign was tini-hod. lie returned to his

home, and the quiet of dumestic and agricultural life.
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The second Fcttlor appears from the records to have

been Ger^hom llice, \vlio came in 1715, to join bis

brother Jonas, the hiirdy pioneer of popuhition maintain-

ing his i)ost for nearly two years unsupported by assist-

ance and unchcored by associates.

The first female born in "Worcester was a child of

Thomas Haggat, whose house was near Adams square.

A path along Summer street went to the first burial

place, situated north of the junction of Thomas street.

A beautiful grove of oaks waved over the graves of the

forefathers of the hamlet, emblems of the sturdy charac-

ters and hardy virtues of tliose whose narrow Ijcds they

shaded. In the recollection of many living iiilialntants,

little piles of stone and mouldering heaps of turf nuirked

the last homes of the early settlers. The hillocks and

the trees have disappeared in the progress of improve-

ment, and the cemetery is no longer distinguishable from

the green spots unhallowed by the rest of the dead. *

Ti\Q house of Gcrshom llice was the place where

meetings for religious worship were first held. A build-

ing was soon erected for devotional exercises on Green

street, north of the union of Franklin street, where the

inhabitants assembled on the Sabbath, until a more spa-

cious meeting house was reared, in 1710, on the site -of

the old south church.

There were in Worcester in 1718, if the evidence of

the proprictar}' records is to be credited, fifty-eight dwell-

• This 8pot is ci.cloccd ^iihiu the play ground of the Brick School Ilouse,

on Thomiuj and Summer gtrccta.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH. 7

Ini:^ liousc.>=J. Tnulltion vSays they were humble edifices,

principally of logs, one story high, with ample stone

chinmeys. Some were furnished with windovrs of dia-

mond glass, where the resources of the ])roprietor afforded

moans for procuring such luxury ; the liirht was admitted

in many, through the dim transparency of oiled paper.

It is hardly necessary to add, that all have long since

sunk in decay, or been removed to give j)lace to the more

splendid habitations of modern times.

Worcester, probably, contained at tliis period, about

two hundred souls.

In 17li'2 the town was incorporated. On the 28th of

September of that year the inhabitants convened in their

first town meeting, when Jonas Rice was chosen Town

Clerk, Nathaniel ]\Ioore, Nathaniel Jones, Benjamin

Flagg, Jonas llice, and John Gray, Selectmen; Daniel

] leywood. Treasurer.

The act erecting the County of Worcester, passed

April 2, 17::^1, to take effect from the 10th of July fol-

lowing:. . . . The location of the ehire town of the new

county occasioned much debafe and diversit}' uf opinion.

For many years, Sutton, Lancaster, ]Mendon, and lircnjk-

ficld, stood higher in rank, graduated on population and

valuation, th.an Worcester. The central iKisition of the

latter town, gave it advantage over its competitors fur the

honor of becoming the capital The first Court of

Probate was held in the meeting house, July 13, 1731,

and the Conmion Pleas and (icneral Sessions of the

Peace lOih of Augu.st fullowiug, by the Hon. John
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CiiaLllor, tlioii of Woodstock, Cliief Justice of both tri-

bunals. A sermon was proaclied on tlic occasion liy the

Ilev. John PuMiticc of Lancaster. Thy Superior Court

of Judicature was held on the 2lid of September. . . .

One term of the Superior Court was held annually in

October. The Inferior Court had its sittini^s in May,

August, November and February. The General Sessions

of the Peace was composed of all the justices within tlie

county, who commonly attended and decided the matters

presented for adjudication by vote.*

When public festivals were few, and anniversaries un-

frequent, the terms of court were tlie great holidays of

the county ; and it^s population assembled in Worcester,

as on a genend exchange, for the transaction of business,

or pursuit of amusement in the rude sports of tlie period.

The judicial proceedings, now forsaken, except by par-

ties, witnesses and oQicers, were generally attended by a

multitude who thronged the streets. Wrestling, fighting,

and horse-racing were common exercises. The stocks, pil-

lor}', and whipping-post crowned the sunnuit of Court

hill, then sloping with steep' declivity to the highway, and

partially covered with bushes. Frec[uent exhibitions of

discipline attracted crov.ds of spectators.

In 181- IVesideut Dwight gave the following descrip-

tion, which has not yet ceased to be correct: '*The

•Gen Rujr^lcj*, the Clii. f J\i:'.;ci\ in rstorn deri-sim of the constitution of

thiJ Court, on on^' oroaf>ion, n primandeil a dp;T.>*ho ha 1 tnkt-n hi^ f» \;t bo-

lide hi-* iiia.'t<.*r, for aj pcnrinc n tlic bonrh Lff-^re lu- had bitn qualified u.< a

Justice of the I'eacej an 1 Jiicctcd Lira to and le sworn before he came to

tote there.
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houses arc gi ncrally well built
;
frequently handsome

;

and very rarely small, old or unrepaii'cd. Few towns in

New ]']ngl:uid exhibit so uniform an appearance of neat-

ness and taste, or contain so great a proj)ortion of good

buildings, and so small a proportion of those which are

indifierent. as AVorcester.''

jMarch 18, 1848, the citizens of Worcester, by a vote

of 10:20 to 487, accepted tlie city charter, which was

granted by the Legislature of the State, February 29,

of the same year.

EDUCATION.

Among the earliest acts of tlie founders of Worcester,

was the establislmient of Conunon Schools. By vote of

the town, April 4, 17-G, Mr. Jonas Rice, the first settler,

was appointed the first School Teacher. In 1731, five

School districts were formed', and the Selectmen instruct-

ed "to procure a suitable number of school dames, not

exceeding five, for the teaching of small children to read,

to be placed in the several parts, as may be most conve-

nient, and the.^e gentlewomen to be paid such sum, l)y the

head, as they may aixree." The terror of the law, in Sep-

tember following, pri'duccd a vote, " to maintain a free

school for a year, and to be a moving sch<X)l into the sev-

eral quarters." In August, 11?>'2, 3Ir. llichard Ilogers

was engaged as tcaclier, and continued in that relation

about eight years.

lu 1740, after long deliberation, the first school houf50
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Ash Slrcet tJchool Llouse.

was erected, between the Cuurt liou^e and Lridire, be-

low the fullinp: mill," or near the iiiiddlj of the present

way in front of Mrs. ' Salisbury's rc\sideuce. It was *24

by 10 feet, whh 7 feet posts, and was in use till after the

close of the revolution.

In 1800 ten school houses were built in tlie several

districts, at a cost of from ^-02 to S-70 each, some of

which are still in use.

Among the masters who have emi»loyed here wcfc

some who have been since highly distinguished in the va-

rious walks of life. One of them was John Adams, the

second president of the United States.

There are at the present time, twenty permanent schools

in the Centre DL-trict, which are kept the year round,
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with tlic exception of iiLout seven vreeks vacation, and

are open to all the inliaMtants of the district. Nine are

Infant Schools, six l\Iiiiary, three Grammar, one for Col-

ored children, and the Cla<<ical and English Iligli School.

The latter is open for tlie children of the whole city, as

soon as they are qualitied for admission, and is designed

to be fully equal to the Lest Academies in the country.

In addition to these, during the winter months a school is

supported for apprentices, and three evening schools, free

for all, whether chihlren or adults, who wish to learn, and

cannot attend the other schools.

Around tlie centre are thirteen other Districts, in each

of which Sunnner and Winter scliools are taught from six

to ciglit or nine months in tlie year, according to the num-

bers and the wants of tlie scholars. It is ex[>ccted that a

system of permanent schools for all the districts will soon

be established.

The appro[)riation for support of schools for the current

year was $18,000, besides some ?l*2,00i) for builduig new

school houses, being more than one third of the whole

tax on the inhalntants of the city.

Great improvement has been made witliin a few 3'ears

in the planning and erection of school houses, and the Ash

St. School house, represented at the head of this article,

is decidedly superior to any previoiL<ly built in this city.

It is of ])rick, oO by 5^ feet, three stories high, and con-

tains in the lower stury a sink room, play room, ward

roiMu and committee room ; on the second floor are two

Infant School rooms, each accommodathig one hundred
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Worcester Academy.

scholars, 'with spacious recitation rooms adjoining. The

thii'd floor is a})propriato(l fur a primary school room, with

two recitation rooms, and will comfortahly seat one hun-

dred and sixty scholars. The cupoki commands a delight-

ful prospect of the city and country, and will be found

well worthy of a visit by parents and others when visiting

the schools. This house was completed and dedicated in

the Spring of 1^^50, and cost about S11,()U0.

A new house isnow ])oing )»uilt on the Thomas street

lot, designed to seat aljout two hundred primary and two

hundred grammar s<-li(tlars, of both sexes, with all the

necessary recitation rooms, cVc. AVlum tirii.-licd this will

be a hand>ome and convenient building, creditable alike

to the architect, 31r. K. JJoyden, and tu the city.

There are several private schools, of various grades,

which are tolerably wcil supported.
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Besides tlio forogoinn:, several public institutions of

learning; of a high order arc located in Worcester.

The Worcester Academt, incorporated in 1834, has

since been in successful operation. It is situated on a

beautiful eminence three fourtlis of a mile west of the

city hall, and ranks high among the best Academies in

the State. Charles C. Burnett, A. M. is principal, Jos.

C. Wightman, assistant, and 3Ir. E. C. Bailoy, steward.

It is designed for males only, and the number of students

during the year ending Aug. 7, 1S50, was 17G. The ex-

penses are from to S2T per term of eleven weeks.

Oread luctitutc.

The Orkad Instititk, e>tabli<]ied in 1^^49, affords

young ladies ev(.*ry rei[\ii>!te facility f ir actpiirinc: a thor-

ough moral, scientitie, rla><ieab and ornamental education.

E.xpenscs are from t<> ^."U f tr 11 weeks. It is lo-

cated a sliort distance fmm thu Worcester Academy, on
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the Opposite side of 3Iaiu street. Eli Thayer, A. M. la

principal; ]Mi>.s F. II. Clark, governess and teaclier of

EngliA branches; 3Ii>.s Cornelia ]3righani, n^sistant;

Niss 11. S. Capron, teacher of music ; 3Ir. If. Woodward,

teacher of drawing and J^ainting; 3Ioas. Mailly, (a native

of France,) teacher of Frencli.

College of the IIolj Cross.

The Catholic College of the Holy Cross, found-

ed and placed by the late Bishop Fenwick under the

care of the Fathers of the Society of Jesus, is beautifully

situated on the Xurthern slope of Fakachoag hill, about a

mile south of the village, on a fann of 9G acres. * Tho

plan of education is designed to prepare young men for

an ecclesiastical, professional, or commercial state of life
;

and accordingly emljraces three di>tinct courses of study.'

* The rehgious and moral instruction of all is attended to

with watchful and tender care. Besides the usual course

of catechetical instruction, public lectures are deHvercd

on the principles, doctrines and ceremonies of the Catho-
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lie Chiircli.' Expenses ?150 year. Vacation from

the last week in July to Sept. 15. Ag(? of adinissicn,

from 8 to 14 years. It is intended exclusively for Catlio-

lies. llev. John Early, S. J. is President, assisted by a

full and able board of professors and officers.

WoroestcT McJii al Institution.

The Worcester Medical Institution was ineorporatr

ed by the 3Iass. LegL-lature in 1S50. The College build-

ing is now being erected on a fine hx'ation at the corner

of Prondencc street and Union avenue. Calvin 2sewton

IS President; E. M. Parritt, Secretary; and AVm. John-

Bon, Treasurer.
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FACULTY,

C. NCWTOX, M. D., rrofenj»or of General and Si-cclal Pathology.

, M D , Professor of TLenry and Pracficu.

E PAUKITT, M. D., Profc«or of CLeuii^try aud Med. Jurisprudence.

WALTEK PURNIIA.M, M. D., Professor of Surgery and Obstetrics.

E. II STOCKWiILL, M. 1> , Profesfor of Anatomy and Pbysiolo-y,

JOSEPH DHOVVN, M. D., Profe«sor of ilateria Mcdica and Botany

The course of study required hy tliis Institution is in-

tended to occupy three full years; and candidates for the

reguhir degi-ec of M. D. must liave attended two full

courses of Medical Lectures in sonic cstal dished 3Iedical

College, one of which must have heen in this In.-titutiun.

They must present satisfact(^ry testimonials of good moral

character ; must have a competent literary education ; and

must well sustain an exaniinatiun in the various Ijranches

of medical study, as contained in the course of lectures,

and in the textrbooks recommended, or ecpiivalents.

The next course of Lectures will coimneuce on the fir.-t

Thursday in Maivh, and continue sixteen weeks. The

fee for a full course is ^GO in advance, with a matricula-

tion fee of ^3.

CIIUHCIIES.

The fir^t Meeting irnu>e erectt'd in Worcester was of

logs, near the incscnt junction of Green and Frankhn

streets. Li 171!^ a house fur pu1)li(i wnr-liip was c^m-

mencc<l on the spot n<'W (tccupicd ])y the Old South, on

the Conuuon ; wiiich was succeeded 1)y the j>resent edi-

fice in 17'j'>. This is occuiii'Ml hv the first Conirrejration-

al Church and Sueiety, whith has always adhered to the
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faith of the l^i! ;riin fathers, llcv. Geo. P. Suiitli Ls the

jtre>ent pa>tor.

A eoinpaiiy of Seuteh einif^rauts settled in AVoreestor

in 1710, and ami tni!; them w;us soon orii;anized a Tre.^hy-

teri in Chuieh. Their pa.-itor, llev. Edward FitzireraM,

cauie with tlieui from Londonderry, in Irehnnl. an<l

preached for a few months, but was oblI;^ed to remove for

v.'ant of proper support,—tlie town exereising the privik\!z;c

it then possessed of taxing their memljers for the supp(^i t

of the minister of the first church. This was not tlie oidy

wrong dorie them. They connneuced the erection of a

meeting house on th.o west side of the Boston road, north

of the house of Frederie AV. Paine, Es(p The timi^ers

had been raised and the buikling was hi the progress of

construction, when the inliabitants gathered tunmltuously

liy ni'dit, and demoli:?hed the structure. Persons of con-

side ration and re.-pectability aided in the riotous work (jf

viok-nee, and tlie defeneek^ss foreigners were comixiUed

to submit to tlie wrong."

^lany of tliem soon kft the town and joined their breth-

ren in other pLices, while some reniahied, wdiose de.>cend-

ants have been among our most respected inhabitants.

The second church was formed in 1161), of per^ons dif-

fering in their religious faith from the fii'st chureh. Kev.

Aaron Lancroft, D. J), was p;i-tor more tlian iifty years;

and was succeeded by Pie v. Alon/o Ililk sometime his

c<dleague, who still >u.>tains the relation of pastor. The

place of worship of this, the lir^t Unitarian Soeiety ui Wor-

cester, having been destroyed by iiic iu 1640, a uev; and
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elegant edifice is now in process of construction on tlic

same sj)ot, on ]\I;iin street, just south of ilie Court liouse.

The first Ba})tist Church, 'was organized in 1812. It

owed its formation to tlic persevering efforts of Dea. James

"Wilson, for many yo;irs po: tnuxster of TVorcester. Its

meeting house, built in 1830 on the spot where the first

had been destroyed by fire, is located on a beautiful emi-

nence east of and fronting on the common. Eev. Sanmel

13. Swaim has been j)a.<tor since 1839.

The Culvinist Society was organized in 1822, and in

the following year, their meeting liouse was erected by

the liberality of Hon. Daniel Waldo. Rev. Seth Sweet-

ser has been their pastor since 1838.

The Koman Catholic Society (St. Jolm's Church) was

commenced in 1834. Their present house of worship

on Temple street was erected in 1840. He v. M. W.
Gibson is pastor; l\ev. J. ]M>yee, a.-sociate.

The First Methodist Kpisc(»pal Society was commenced

in the winter of 1834. Their first meeting liouse, on

Exchange street, was destroyed by fire, after which that

on Park street, now occupied by thciii, was erected.

Rev. Nelson E. Cobleigh is their ])astor.

The Protestant EpL-copal Cburch in Worcester (All

Saints Church) was commenced in 1885, thougli not per-

manently estiiblished till s(»me years later. Their house

of worship on Pearl street, was oi>ened in 1S4G. Pastor,,

Rev. Nathaniel T. Rent.

The Union Church was formed and their meeting house

opened for public worship in 1830. The house is on
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Front street, facing tlie Common. Rev. Elam Smalley,

1). D. is pastor, sinco 1838.

The Pleasant Street Bapti^it Church was fonncd ])y

amicable division from the First liaptist in 1841, and

their convenient meeting house completed in 1844. l\ev.

Charles K. Colver became pastor April 14, 1850.

The Universalist Society wiis formed in 1841, and pub-

lic worsliip connueneed in their meeting house, corner of

Main and Fuster streets, in 1843. I\ev. 0. 11. Tillotson

Ls pastor.

The Church of the Unity was organized in 1845, and

dieir place of worsliip opened for that purpose in 184G,

when Ivcv, Edward E. Hale, tlicir pastor, was ordained.

The Laurel Street 3Ieth(>di>t Church was formed in

184G, and their meeting house was opened for the wor-

ship of Gud in 1848. lie v. F. A. Grir^wold is their minis-

ter.

The Salem Street Cliurch was furmed in 1847. Their

large and elegant meeting house", fronting westerly on the

common, was dedicated in 1^^41), when lie v. Geo. Bush-

nell wa;^ ordained as pa.-tor.

There has been a regular meeting of Friends in Wor-

cester, on the Sal)bath, and on Thursday mornings, for

many years. In 1S48, a lot was obtained at the corner

of Oxfurd and Chatliam streets, and a convenient meet-

ins: house erected t'ur their aeeunuuodatiun.o

In addition to the ai>uve, public worship is reguhirly

observed at tlie State Lunatic lln-pital, where lie v. Geo.

Allen is chaplain; at the County lluii::e ; at WaiTcn Hall,
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)»y the ])clievcr.s in t]i(.' Second Arlvont, Eov. Geo. Xocd-

li:»in, j^^istor ; and l>y one (»r two Societies of colored per-

son^. Ixeligious and pastoral .services for the pour and

negli^ctod, are perforniod ])y Kov. F. LoBaron, and l)y

Dea. Bri^i-liani, inin;>tcrs at lar;^o.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

The City Hall, standing near the nortliwest comer of

the Connnon, is mostly used for city j»urposcs. In tlie

basement are four cells for the detention of prisoners pre-

vious to tlieir cxaminati(jn l»ef(»re tlie Police Court, and

sometimes used to shelter a homeless wamlerer fn^ni ex-

posure in the streets ; an engine house ; inid two stores, at

present used as provisi(jn stores. It has been proposed to

raise the huilding and change this wliole floor into a mark-

et, with some ten or twelve stalls. On the next fio(»r are

the rooms of both Lranches of the City Council, offices

for tlie City Treasurer, jMarshal and ]^Ics-enger, and the

Police Court Eoom. Ahove these is the large hall, 50

by 100 feet, capable of seating PiOO persons. If tlie

cLanjre above named .-liould be made, this hall will <l(>ubt-

less 1)0 much improved, and an additional ]»lace of en-

trance and exit provided at the east end of the building.

The other builJing«^ belonging to the city are s(»me 24

schofd houses, scattered over the city, three engine hous-

es, and the buildings on the City Fann. Tiiis farm, sit-

uated on Lincoln and lioylstnn streets, contains 204 acres,

l)esides 4*J acres of woc>dland.
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The new County Coukt House, was completed in 1845,

at a cost of not far frum 8100,000. This is a fire proof

building, and contains on the lower floor convenient

rooms for all the Count}- officers, and for tlie preservation

of the public records. On the second floor is a largo

Court room, with the needful library and consultation

rooms.

hnck Court Ilou.-c.

Ju.st nortli of this is the Ih'ACK Coukt IIousio, (repre-

sented in our cn^-niviu':!: iis it a'UK-Tcd in iSoO, with

small buildings on each side, whicli have long since been

removed.) This is now chiefly used for the sessions of

the Criminal ('Miirt-. and of tho County Coniuiissioners.

The oflicc of the ^hcritris in this building.
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At the corner of Suniiner and Central streets Ls the

County Jail and House of Corruction. It contains

43 cells, for the separate confinement of prisoners, and Ls

provided with workshops for the employment of all who

are commit ted for coiTCction,

and a dwellinp^ for the keeper

with his family and assistants.

Mr. Kufiis Carter is keeper.

Immediately south of this

establishment, is that noble

charity, the State Lunatic

Hospital, a front view of

which is seen in our engrav-

in;r. The central buiLlin'j:

was erected in 1831, but was

soon found too strait for the

reception of suitable subjects.

It has consequently been re-

peatedly enlarged, until it is

capable of accommodating

450 Insane patients, with their

Superintendent, phy<ieia]is

and numerous attendants.

The i)resent number of pa-

tients is *234 males and

females. A large projMjrtiun

of recent causes of in.^anity

have been cured here, while a

conifurtable asylum i:J provid-
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cd fur tlie hopelessly insane wlio nrc (lcpeii(kMit on tlio

pulilic for support. Dr. Geo. CliaiKlliT is Superintt^nd-

ent, John li. Ja'O, M. D. and 3Ierriek l>cniis, Assistant

IMiysieians ; llrv. lIeor;:e Allen, (.'haplain ; Thomas Ilill,

Steward; 31iss Klizal^eth A. J\eed, 3Iatron ; and iSaniuel

JonnLiOii, Esq.. Treasurer.

AxTHiUAi'.iAN Hall may he enii-idored a pul)lie builvl-

ing, th(Aiuh nKina:; 'd r-y a Corpniailon, It is h)eated at

the cunier of :r^unnner v.\h\ J>ehiH»nt streets, and is lU4

feet long and two stnih's hi:j;!i. It is nio>tly filled wiili

the extensive and valnahle J/il?rary and Cabinet of tlij

American Antiipaarlan ^ijciery. The library is peculiarly

rich hi serie:^ of American newspapers, and other works

illustrative of American Iii>tory. ' The institution has

1>oeii manage«l on t!ic nio>t liberal plan ; its ccdlectinns

have beeu kept open to the public freely, and have been
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much frequented by btrangers and beliuLirs.' Samuel F.

Haven, Esq. is Librarian.

The OnrnAN's Home may pcrliaps a:? well be referred

to here as in any other place. It is managed ))y the Chil-

drens' Friend Society, and is located on Pine street, in a

couifort^ible house, tiie use of which is generously given

for the purpose by lion. John W. Lineohi. The object

of the Society is to rescue from evil and misery such

children as are deprived of the care of their natural pa-

rents,'' and place them in the care of families where tliey

may be so trained as to become virtuous and useful mem-

bers of the conmiunity. The "Home " is therefore de-

signed only as a tem|)orary home, where they may be

pi*opeily cared for, until suitable jiermanent homes can be

provided. The average number of children at the Home,

has been about '20. 3Irs. J. 31. 31iles is Superintendent;

Miss White, Matron.

THE COM.MOX.

When Worccst«'r w;is tirst laid out fur settlement, a lot

of twenty acres was >et apart as a training place and

sc1kk)1 house- Int." This was reduced by subsequent en-

c^oachmeu^<, till in 17^>4, when a survey and plan of the

grouml was made by a Cnmnilttee of tlie Proprietors, and

entereil in the ])ouk of the 1^-oprietors' Ptecords, page

2U1, it was found to crmtain only 11 acre^s and 140 rods,

including]: the burial i^n.uuil in the eentre, and the muds

across it. P(jrtinns have ^ince been granted to individ-
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uals by the town, clii()fly for a Tiiere nouiliicil ronsidcratlon,

Bomctinics for nothing, until there remain only about eight

out of the original twenty.

Withiu a few years, the Common has been greatly

improved, its remains enclnsed with a sub.stantial fence,

shade trees planted and walks laid out, until it bids fair

to become an ornament to the city. The principal draw-

backs at this time are the railroad track ; the school house

and out houses, which it is }>elieved will not long remain

there ; and the grossly neglected burial ground. This

ought to be innnediately put in decent order, and the

grave stones righted up and properly protected, or as some

have proposed, the remains should be removed to some

suitable place, where these relics of our most res})ected

predecessors may be suffered to rest in peace.

The city government have in contemplation the pro

curemcnt of other lots, to be laid out as public grounds,

and it is to be ho[Xjd that all well-directed efforts to that

end may be successful.

*

FiURIAL GliOrXDS.

The most ancient place of burial of tlie white settlers of

Worcester, was at the C(^rner of Summer and Tiiomas

streets, within the enclo.-ure nf the scho(d house. Miss

Richel Kidlough. who died Pec. lo, 1717, is sup{>osed

to have been tho {\v>t {>i.'r><>n buried there. After tlie re-

mains of twenty-eight other j)ersons ha<l been interred

there, the burying ground on the CoumiOQ was opened,
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and was tlie only one in use till 1795. In Lincoln's

History of Worcester it is stated that this spot was open-

ed for burials " in 1730, when Ephraim Eoper, acciden-

tally killed in hunting, was interred there/' In the

same year, John Young, an Irishman, aged 107 years,

was buried in this spot, where his grave stone may still be

seen. Tlie Mechanic street burying ground was provided

in 1795 ; that on Old Pine street in 1S28 ; and that on

Kaccoon Plain in 1835. The Catholics have a burial

place on Pleasant street, and another near Sutton lane.

In 1S3G Hon. Daniel Waldo made a donation of 9 acres

of land bordering on Grove street, to be laid out as a Kural

Cemetery. An act of incorporation was 2)rocured, under

which a Company wa.s formed, the lands beautifully laid

out, and the lots ofFered for sale. Most of the orig-

inal lots have been purchased by our citizens, and many

of them handsomely oniamentLMl ])y theii' owners. The

Cemetery has been twice enlarged ])y the purchase of ad-

joining lands, and now contains al>out thirty acres. It is

one of the most frequented as well *as pleasant places of

public resort within the city.

BUSINESS.

The principal business is Mechanical, including of

course the manufacture of an alMi'>st inuuite variety of ar-

ticles for different and dl.-tant mariccts as well its fur home

coa'^um[>tinn. It W(»uld l>e ditlirult to give any thin-j; like

an accurate account of the various branches ciirricd on
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here, or of their comparative extent and importance.

Woolen, Paper, and other 3Iachinery, Machinists' Tools,

Iron and Brass Wire, various Woolen Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Sec. 6cQ. have loni^heen successfully manufactured

here, and sent to all parts of the country. Tlie Worcester

Plows and other Agricultural Iinplcuionts liave for years

been known as among the hest, if not the very l)est in the

world. Then there are 3Iusical Instruments, Castings of

all kinds. Fire x\rms, Co[)ying Presses, Screw Wrenches,

Hammers, Augers, Knives and Chisels, Binders' Shears,

Picture Frames, Porte Monnaies, Fancy Boxes, Fancy

Cards, and almost iimumerable other articles, for ornament

or use, manufactured here, and standing among the best

of their kinds in all the markets of the country.

Hon. Mr. Boutwell in his recent Cattle Sliow Address,

spoke of Worcester, as comhining more advantages for

successful business than most other places in the State.

Among these he mentioned tlie facts that capital and skill

are for the most part unittnl in tlie same persons; the va-

riety of employments, t\iru-h prevent any entire overthrow

of business in years of depression ; and the fact that the

capital of tlie town is resident in the town.

Next in imptjrtance come tlie Fanners
;
thougli it is

not necessary to say much ahmit them, as their liclds and

their orchards, their cattle and their barns, all speak for

them. A large ])(>rtion of our older inhal)itants, as their

fathers in many cases were before tiiem, are farmers, and

there is no cla>s more independent, or better situated for

Oomfort;xble living. With a ready cash market for all
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Central Exchange.

their surplus produce at their doors, thoy woukl be sadly
unjust to themselves if they were not industrious and
thriving.

So large a class of producers of course attract traders

in sufficient numbers and variety, who are always ready,

for a consideration, to supply their wants, whether for the

necessaries, the comforts, or the liLxuries of life. And
the easy and rapid communication with other parts of the

country enables them to comjKHe successfully with even

the " Merchant princes'* of Boston and New York, l)oth

in variety and price ;
so that the man who has earned his

money in \Vorccster has no need to go abroad to spend it

judiciously.
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Witliln tlic last fifteen years there has been a gradual

but great iiuju-ovcment in the appearance and conveni-

ences of our Stores and other places of business. We are

unable to speak of them in detail, but present above an

engraving representing the Central Exchange, occupied

by the Post Office, Institution for Savings, Worcester

Bank, and numerous offices. On tlio next ])age is repre-

Bented another building, not the most elegant in the city,

but very central, and the site wliere no small amount of

business is transacted. It is midway between the Post

Office and the principal luiilroad Depot. By looking

close, tlie reader will observe tlie sign of the jjublisher

and printer of this little work on a retired part. The

other signs will speak for themselves.

COMMUXICATIOX.

Worcester is well called the " Ilero-t of the Common-

wealth," and the most constant connnunication with all

the extremities, from Cape Cod to iK^rkshire, is perfectly

kept up by the great system of Pailroads centering here,

whicli so well represent the arteries and veins of the ani-

mal system. Six railioa»ls center liere, connecting in

ever}' direction with others, makinir this ^//e starting point,

apparently, for every part of the country.

The Boston and Worcester Jiailrond, 44 miles long,

was completed and ojM^nc I for travel in 1835. Seven

])assenger trains passin;:: over the road each way daily,

give all needed connection witli the capital or head, and
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through tliat to the arms on either side, over the various

raih'oaJs that moot at Ho.-lon.

The great Wcstrrn J^rtilrond halves tlie ahove near

Washingtun sf^uare, and pa'^slng over a distance of 150

miles to Alhany, connects the otlier extremity of the State

with the heart and head. Four passenger trains each

day, cna])le passeng(^rs t<> ciioose tlieir time for visiting

Springfield, Alhany, Hartford, Xew York, or anywhere

else in those directinns ; \vhile tlie innnensc freiglit trains

complete the exchange between the manufactures of the

Bay State and the ]*rovi>if»ns of tlie great "West.

Tlie KoncicJi and 11 r>rrcsfrr /i^///;v>a(Z forms a direct

connexion witli Xoivich and Xcw York, l)y Steand)oat

over Long Island Sound. I'our trains a day leave for

Norwich, one of tlicm, at evening, for New York.

The Providence and Worcester JxaiJroad is laid

throuo;h the vallcv of tlic ]>lackstone to 1^'ovidence. Tliree

trains each day leave A\'orc('>ter for tlie latter city.

The Worcester and SHshna Jidi'/road, runs to Nashua,

N. II. and hy its oonnecti(Mis witli other roads opens a di-

rect connnunication hetwcei! the Northern parts of 3Iassa-

chus:etts, and New llamp>liire, and ^\^^llont, and AVor-

ecstcr, Provideu'-e, Ni'W York, and the AVest. Three

trains pass over the road in each dir':'ction daily.

The Fitchhurg and J^<;^o^s^^r Railroad leaves Fitch-

burg and passes through licomin-ter and Sterling, wlienco

its cars j)ass over the Worcester and Na.-hua llailroad to

Worcester. The cars leave A\'orc»'ster tliree times daily

in company witli the trains for Nashua,
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Stages complote the coniniunicatlon bctwoon Worccstor

and the neighboring towns, leaving twice a day for Mill-

bury, Grafton, Leicester, Nortli Oxford, Rutland, Earre,

Ilolden, Shrcwsl)ury, and perhaps other places.

rUBLIC HOUSES.

American Tempcraace llouse.

The American Temperance IIdusc, at the corner of

Main and Foster streets, kept by Tucker Bonney,

stands at the head of the public houses of Worcester.

Besides this the Worcester House, Klni. near Main, by

Truesdrll Norrir^, tlie Temperance Exchange, by P.

W. Wait, at tlie corner of 31ain and Market streets;

the Central Hotel by Clitford cV Swan, corner of ^laia

and Kxchange street^) ; and the N.iihua House, on Lincoln
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street, are good houses, where travellers and their horses

will find eomfortablc accommodations. There are, also,

several other houses, kept as hotels.

FIRE DEI'ARTMEXT.

Few places are better ]>rovided with the means of ex-

tinguisliing fires than A\ oreester. A well organized Fire

Department exists here, amply supplied with good appara-

tus. Three powerful Engines are located in the Centre,

and one at New Worcester. The Hook and Liidder apj)ara-

tus is at })resent located in tlie school house on the Com-

mon. There are besides, several Ilose companies, and

one or two Social Fire Societies. ]3ut our be>t agent,

subject of course to the management of the "department,''

is the l^ELL 1*0ND Aquki>uct. This was ''comj)leted " in

1845, at a cost of about S'J4jM'(). The })i[)es have since

been extended in many of O.w print-lpal streets, to not far

from twice the original lengtli. The head of the lleser-

voirat the outlet is 1S3 feet above the Aqueduct in Thomas

street, and 100 feet higher than the corner of I'^hn and

Chestnut streets. The siipjily of water lias been found

ample fjr the extinguishment of fires, and for all calls

tliu.s far for domestic and nirt hanical purj>oses.

VARIOUS NOTICES.

There are five Ikinls doing ]m>ine>s in Worcester,

viz: the Worce>t(T, Central, Quinsigamond, Citizens,

and Meehaui'-s l^anks, having, together, a capital of
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S650,000. There are also, four Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Companies ;—the AVorcestor County Mutual, the

IManufacturers, the ranuers and Mechanics, and the Peo-

ples. The State Mutual Life Asswance Company,

and the Mechanics JaU and Ihaltlt Insurance Compa-

ny. Also, agencies for other Insurance Companies of

various kinds.

The Worcester County Institution for Savings is lo-

cated here, in the Central Exchanice, and is a secure

place of depsit, where tliose who wish to place their small

savings on interest can do so. witli the assurance that both

jirincipal and interest will he forthcoming when wanted.

Amount of deposits, >l,l:24.UOO.

The Worcester County Mechanics Association pro-

vides a course of popular Lectures once a week during

the Winter months, at a cheap rate. It has also a valua-

ble hbrar)' of some 700 volumes, accessible to the mem-

bers and their families througli the year. This a.<sociation

has held two fairs which has been entirely successful ; and

they will probably be hereafter held annually.

The Worcester Lyceum also fuVnishes a weekly course

of Lectures in the Winter, and the use uf tiieir well se-

lected library of about one tiu»u<and volumes through the

year to all who pureha-e tic kets.

There is still needed here a Puhlic Library and Read-

ing Room, which shall be accessible every evening through

the year to our young men, and others who may wish to

resort to it, either free or at >uch a low rate a.s to plaee it

within the reach of all. Something of the kind has been
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proposed, and the capitalists of Worcester cannot make

an investnieut in a small way that will jiay a better inter-

est, in the immediate and future prosperity of the place,

than to ])ut such an institution in operation at onco.

The Jrorces^cr CoinUf/ Af/ricfdtural Socifty holds nn

annual Cattle Show in \Vorcester, which is improved as

the grand County Holiday, when all who can, make it a

point to be in AVorecster, not only to see the show of ani-

mals, in itself worthy of the visit, but to nieet their friends

and fellow citizens from all parts of the C(nmty. The

exhibition of the handiwork of the wives and daughters of

the fanners, renders the oci a^ion also attractive U) them.

The Worcester Coinit)/ JFort icultural Society holds

several exhibitions of fruits and flowers and vegetables,

each year ; and every year they are becoming more com-

plete and attractive, and of course more beneficial to the

community.

WALKS, RIDES AXD DRIVES *

A stranger in Worcester, wluj Ikus but a short time in

which to take a view of tlie town, may choose one of three

or four eminences which will give him a })irds-eye view of

its position and arrangement, and of most of its public

buildings, in a short walk.

A walk throuirli Cih stnut Strkkt gives such a view,

including every important jniblic building in the city.

• Wo ar»? in'lrl'tO'l f^r the f llo'.\ini^ article to the kindness of percral pen-

tlemeo, wh:.>e pooii tfti^te will nn-J no Toucher, other than to follow them \rx

4Dy or all of ihe e.\our>ious here lui 1 down.
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Union IIill, which may he ascended hy Providence

street or Vernon street, gives a view, prf»hal)ly, of most

huildincrs in tlic village. A larire lithograph, poorly

drawn, from this point, was puhlislu-d some years ago.

Here is the site of the Medical Colloire
;

[see page 15.]

Wachusett may })e seen in tlie distaTice.

Mt. Vkrnox Squauk, east of Lincoln street gives the

most picturcs([ue view of the town.

Should the stran^rer be desin»u< of oht;iining a wider

prospect, at the same time with a bird's eye view of the

city, he will find a pleasant occupation for an afternoon

in a stroll over Cuandler Hill. This hill, so called

from the family of that name, hi'ihly distinguished in our

ante-revolutioiiaiy annals, lies to the nonheast of the cen-

tre of the city. Starting from the City Hall, he should

take Main street to Thomas, pass through Thomas and

Prospect, and from the uppor exlremity of the latter he

will see the sunnnit of tlie hill ri-ing above him, to be

attained without dif/ionlry. Th^re he will see the great-

er part (if tlie city stict* lied out br'tbrc him. tha n«M-rher!i,

western, and south-eastern p(»rtions. however, being hid-

den bv the hills. Tho large buildiyg, so eon.spieudus be-

neath him, is the Ib.-pltal. [sre pag.' and tliis is tlie

only ix»hit from which an adcipiate idea can be obtained

of its immense si/.o. On tin* eastern side he will see, im-

mediatelv below him, ])ell Pon<l, the natural reservoir,

whose water has been intn^duced into the city, [see \k '14,]

aTid in the east he will see tlie ridge beyoml Quinsiga-

mond Pond, with ^^hrew-bury crowning its summit to the
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northeast, anJ Grafton dotting its sides to the 60uthea.st.i

To the north rises Millstone Hill, hetAvoen which and'

Chandler Hill is lielmont street, the old liuston turnpike,!

by which we may return to tlie city.
|

The summit of Chandler Hill is 748.37 feet above tide!

water. The level of the Boston Eailnjad at its tennmus;

in this city is 470.38 feet above the tide at Boston.
\

Mount Pakachoag, called Blount St. James by the
j

Jesuit gentlemen who now own a site u})on it, commands
j

another fine view. The spot is interesting, as afibrding a i

visit to the only Catholic college in New England, [see
j

page 14] and as the sito of the first settlement in the
}

town. This was the settlement of "praying Indians,"
j

converts of tlie devoted John Kliot. These were Xip

mucks. Their settlement Ls described thus by Gookin,

m his Historical Account of the Indians. This village

lyetli about three miles south from the new road that lead-

eth from Boston to Connecticut ; about eighteen miles,

west southerly, from 3Iarlborough ; and from Boston

about forty-four miles. It consists of about twenty fami-

lies, and hath about one hundred souls therein. This

town is seated upon a fertile hill, and is denominated

from a delicate spring ctf water that is there.'' They

were visited by tlie Apostle Kliot, and Gookin, his su-

perintendent " of Indians, in 1G74. This settlement prob-

ably extended into Auhurn.

Pakachoag Hill is worth farther examination tlian a

pimple visit to the college. And those persons wi>hing

to see a.s much as possible in a bhurt time cannot do bet-
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ter tlian to take tlie drive to Pakachoag. This name Li

given not only to tlio hill, but to a fjinall but very beauti-

ful pond about two and a half miles from Worcester.

The stranirer will take the road leading: to the College

of the Holy Cross
;
leaving this on his left hand, passing

along Soutlibridge street, at the foot of the hill. At the

disUuice of little more than a mile, wc leave this road,

which is the Auburn road, and take the first left liand

road after College street, not so much travelled. A drive

of half a mile brings us to the top of a steep hill, where

a beautful view^ of Pakachoag pond and the surrounding

country presents itself. This drive is a short and pleas-

ant one, and by continuing farther on a few rods, taking a

left hand road, those fond of exercise will find their wants

satisfied, on their way home,—passing through the Up-

land street of our map. An easier return is by College

street.

The IIkiimitagk. One of the most beautiful and re-

tired spots around AVorcester is the Hermitage," a tiny

pond lying among tlie wmxls at the foot of tlie west side

of Millstone Hill. To one who loves quiet beauty with-

out grandeur or extent uf scenery, we could reeonnnend

it above all other places as a delighU'ul walk. Should he

accept our reconnnendatiun, he will tnke ]Jncoln street

and fullowlng it alxuit half a mile he will reach a slight

rock cut nn the edge of a grove, and as soon as he has

p:Lssed througli this cut he will see a "pair of bars" on

the upper or right hand side of tlic n)ad. Passing through

these he will enter a roatl in the grove of oaks. Havinir
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mounted to the brow of tlio liill l)y a blight divergence

from his road towards the right to the edge of the wood,

he will obtain a line view of the city, except its extreme

southeastern and western ]>ortions; and from no other

point does the stranger so well realize how it is nestled

down among the hills. The College of the Holy Cross

rises in relief on the surface of Pakachoag to the south,

and on the southeast Chandler hill cuts off his view. To

the southwest are seen the Worcester Academy, and near

by it the Oread Institute, with its towers and battlements.

Mount Vernon S(|uare, sp>ken of above [page 37], is

just below him.

Resuming his road and following it to the east, keeping

to the left at the first fork, and the right at the second,

after a pleasant walk through the woods, he will suddenly

gee beneath him tlin»ugh trees " the hermitage and de-

scending to its lovol, and looking up the little sheet of

water from its l(»wer end, he caimot but be charmed by

its beauty. Tiie llennit has never been seen by visitors

in the memory of the oldvst inhabitant. He always re-

tires on the slightest sound of approaching footsteps.

From this spot our jxMk'>trian may retuni : follovring the

brook dowTi, passing Mf. Hathaway 's machine brick works,

he will come to where it i.s crossed by Catherine street,

and turning to tliu riglit, «-ro>sing the hill, will find him-

self on Lincoln street again.

Still anotuku kink vikw of the town and sun-oundinnô

scenery from another |M»iiit i»f vii^w, ea>ily visited in walk-

ing, is to be had from the h.igh hill to tlie west of the
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Court lioiisc. It in;iy be reac]io<l Ijy Iligliland street,

Salis^l)ury street, or the Jo Bill road. The last is the

most retired and plea.^aiitest route. Taking this at its

junction ^vith Salis])ur}' i-treot, whoever follows it about

three quarters of a mile over tiiree smaller hills, will tind

himself at the terniinatiun of the lano. This lane posses-

ses great interest to the lover of loeal history, it being

part of the old County road, and on the side hill,

near its western end are still to be seen relics of the ear-

liest settlers of Worcester. On the left side as we de-

scend, innnediately adjacent to the fence, are two old cel-

lars now fdled with a growth of trees and brush, and across

the road, in the hollow, are the springs from which these

pioneers drank, and an old apple-tree, the sole living me-

morial of their labors. From the end of the lane, tlie

summit of the hill is in plain sight ahead, and a little to

the right, to be reached by crossing the fields and woodri

on its sides, as no regular road leads to its highest point.

This once reached, a fine prospect opens to repay one for

climbing the hill. The northern and western parts of

the city are seen to the east, and the spires from the cen-

tre rise from ])ehind the hill. The sheet of ^^ater to the

north is North Pond, that imiiiediatvdy below is Salisbu-

ry's Pond, and away to the northwest Wachusett rises in

the distance, and perhaps on a clear day Monadnock too

may be seen farther to the north.

Our correspondents have sugc;estod to us, among pleas-

ant routes which may perhaps be too fatiguing for most

3
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pcilcstrlans, and too little travelled for easy driving

through, two or three horseback rides thvough sequestered

lanes. Such are

To Millstone Hill. For a short horseback ride wo

could recommend that over 31ill stone hill, as Ly far the

finest any where to ])e had roimd Worcester. The road

is rather difiicult to follow, Lut its beauties will amply re.

pay any trouble in finding it. We take Belmont street

from Lincoln squai e, and mounting the hill, pass by Bell

Pond. Just opposite its eastern extremity a road branches

ofT on the left hand into the woods. [See map.] This we

follow. It is merely a rough cart road leading to the

quarries, wliicli presently we arrive at ;—where either by

inquiry or l)y due investigation we find a path leading

around their upper edge, between them and the woods.

From this tlicre is a very fine pn;s[»oct, ])eautifally varied

by the contrast of the nearer and more distant portiojis of

the landscape. The water to tlie northwest is North Vondy

and still faillier off AVachusett and Jlonadnock mountains

arc plai)ily to be seen. Just behind tlie main qmuTy the

road turns a right angle, ami strikes lo the east for a sliort

distance. This we 'shall follow, keeping to tlie main road,

whicli, liowever, cveji at that, a mere cart patli throu^>'h

the woimIs. Having tiirnt^d corners without number, at

the mwt tork take the rii^iit, and ai>er this tl\e way is phiin

enougli by kee[»ing to tlu.' main track ; and at about a mile

from the ([uarry wo shall cr>me out ujH»n a clearing partly

overgrown with bru>h wu(»d, lying on tlie right kmd.
From this place is the mo^t lovely view to be had any-
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\?herc aroiuid "V\ orcostor, or we should not lead tLe travel-

ler through such a tortuous path to find it. Below him

lies Quinsiganiond Pond, over which tlie eye sweeps for a

distance of several miles. Tlie floating hridgc is in

plain sight. At the lower extremity the narrow valley

widens and the lake is here dotted with wooded islets.

Beyond the pond rises a ridge of hills whose northern ex-

tremity is capped by Shrewsbury village, whose spires rise

in relief against the sky. Farther to the south, by the

floating bridge, the turnpike mounts the hills, and there is

the solitary spire of South Shrewsbury. Still failher to

the southeast on the western slope of the ridge, are Graf-

ton and Ilopkinton. Tlie lower end of the pond is sur-

rounded by a range of hills formhig a vast ampitheatre.

The latter piu-t of the afternoon is the pleasantost time

for this trip. And now, having shown the way to the

loveliest view in Worcester, we leave the traveller to

return by the way he came, or, should he prefer variety,

to pick his way throntrh woods and pa^stures to the poor

house, on Lincoln Street, thence by Plantation, Belmont,

and Pine streets home.

Another plea^;nit h<>rse-back ride of an hour or two, is

to be had by the followim; route. ^Take Lincoln street to

Green's lane, then follow tiie lane up over the hill. Af-

ter piu^sing thnmgh tlu* w<mm1s, the road runs along on the

edge of the hill, ii^iving a fine view of tlie hills to the noith-

west of Worcester, nlMjve all of which Asnybumskit rises

pre-eminent almost due wo^t. Following the lane which

again turns to the right, the horseman will come in sight
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of Millstone Hill and the quarries, from which he is separ-

ated by the valley of Bear hrook. Still keeping to the

road down tlic hill till it turns again to the left, he will

cross the brook. If on fo(>t, one way follows the stream

down to the Hermitage of which we have already spoken,

and which is but a few rods distant, or, following a path

which is easily to be seen opening out of the woods, he

will ascend Millstone Hill to the neighborhood of the quar-

ry. Here at the first fork the right will lead him down

the hill again into Belmont street, or the left will lead in

& very short distance to the regular quarry road, in sight

of the quar^}^ Here again the right -will bring him into

Belmont street, near Ik-U Pond—but when so near, he

should by all means take a sun^y of the quarries, and

mounting to their uj>per e<lge, will have the fine view

from that spot of which we have already spoken. Should

he so do, he can easily retrace his stcjks, and return 1)3'

the route already mentioned.

'*TiiE l^ouLEVAKDS." It Ls uot impossible, in a single

excursion, to com])ine several of the different hill-top

Tiews of the village and the scenery behind it, which we

have thus described. Tne suggestion was rej)eatedly

made a few years since^ that a fine public avenue might l)o

laid out on the sides of the hills around the town, which

sliould, at once, open beautiful situations for buildings,

give regularity to the plan of tlie exterior of the city,

and make a public promenade or mall, of continually

increasing beauty. It is not, perhaps, too late for such

a plan to be adopted.
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Many of the cities of Europe arc surrouiuled thus, by

fine ranges of trees, shading a beautiful walk or drive.

Those are, in most instanees, the relics of old tortifications

which cneircled those towns. In Paris, the celebrated

Ihuh'vards mark the line of one of tlie old walls of the

city, though long since hennned iu by its ])rogress.

It i5, indeed, to be regretted, if, Ijecause Worcester

needs now no " training iitdd," and never needed any

fortifications, she should have nopulilie grounds or walks.

And, perliaps, as a large central park is now impossilde,

a fine mall surrounding the town, open to a liberal width,

and shaded with trees, with the buildings on its inner side

so arranged that the views should not be interrupted,

—

may yet be accepted as an agreeable substitute.

Such a mall or avenue would be nearly oval,—sur-

rounding the whole of the thiekly settled parts of tlie

to\sTi, and looking down on tliem from the sides of the

\i\\\s^—the two foci of its ellipse being Lincoln square and

the junction of the Main street with Southlmdge street.

An adventurous footman, who will take a walk of four

or five miles, may follow mnirly the course marked out

for it, if he will obey the foUnwing directions.

Start from the iL>>pit:d Grove ^northward. Follow

Wilmot and Ilist streets to Iklmont. Ib re you have the

Chandler Hill view described above. Cross to Catherine

street and Mt. Vernon Square into Lincoln street. Fol-

low Lincoln street till you have turned the liill top, when

a fine nortliem view ojx^ns to you. Without a road, cross

westward to the new streetvS on Fuinnount, north of tho
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Cemetery. Quip;ley road will then brin<i; you to the im-

;

medhite neighborhood of the Jo ]]ill road view described

above. After enjoying it, cross the valley and Highland i

street, in ii southerly direction, and keep liigh enough on
j

Newton's Hill to take its fuie eastern prospect. Descend-
;

ing it on its northern .^ide, you may cross Pleasant street !

to King street, which will lead you ujkdu Goat Hill, now I

inhabited by Oreads.* [See page 13.] Here is another
|

fine scries of views. Cross, then, the Main street, and '

by iMr. llipley's avenue pass to Southljridge street. You
j

have, on the way, a tine southern prospect. From
j

Southbridgc street the map will direct you to the western !

side of Union Hill, [see page 37,] and thence crossing
j

Grafton street to the Eloomingdale road, you have the !

last point of view. Pine meadow now only separates

you from your starting point.

A slight study of the nia}) will show how nearly this

route may be foll(»wed by exi>ting roads. The line we

have pointed out ^^hould be attempted by a good walker,

after the cro[>s are all in, in the fall, or before they arc

planted in the .spring.

We proceed to indirate longer rides, all wliieh arc

practicable to carriages, as our "horseback rides" are not.

Lkicestku, Ml'lukhkv Ghovk and Tatmck. Follow

Maui street to New W'»ree>ter. Keep on Leieester street,

four miles beyond New Wnreester
;
y(>u are constantly as-

cending, and a tine series of views oj>ens from the road

• IliDC atque hiao glcmcr&Dlur Oirades,
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on your left and behind you. You pass Cherry Valley,

a manufacturing village, mostly devoted to woolen manu-

factures. About six miles from Worcester you are at the

foot of Leicester Hill. The village with its academy, the

most noted and ohlest literary institution in the county, is

before you at the top of tlie steep ascent. So considera-

ble is the ascent from AVorcester to Leicester, that an old

proverb says it is seven miles from Worcester to Leicester,

but only six miles back again.

Unless you have time to visit tlie thriving village of

Leicester, take your right at the foot of the hill, and a

pretty sequestered road will lead you through 3Iulherry

Grove, the seat formerly of a Quaker School of some ce-

lebrity, and of a pretty Friends' fleeting House. Cum-

ing on higher land, you open on a fine series of distant

views,—and still tui-ning to the right, obedient to faithful

guide-boards, you strike Bailey street, the old road be-

tween Leicester and Worcester. This will lead you by

Pleasant street througli Tatnick or Tataesset home.

Tatnick was the seat of some Lidian settlements, and

retains its name.

lly a shorter road than llie above,—take at Clierry

Valley, a road at right angles on your riglit. It is the

Fowler street of our map, and gives a fine series of views

as it crosses the high hills of tlie we>t (if tlie town.

This cluster of hills, of \vhose liighest point, Asny-

bumskit, further notice is given on another page, gives to

Worcester topographically, its boast of Ijcing tlie heart of

the Commonwealth. From the sides of these hilLs, in
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your imnicdiato vicinity on tins ride, waters flow into tliC »

Connecticut, tlie Frencli Piiver, the ]>lack.stonc and tlic
|

Merrimack ;—the four principal rivers of Mitssachusett.^.
'

To explore -tlie South and East parts of the town, you I

may drive round the greater part of Quixsigamond Pond.

This is the largest sheet of water in the old ]]ay Colo-

ny.'^ It is considered to be heven miles in length, and

is established therefore as tlie " Seven Mile ^lirror*' of

the town. It makes tlie eastern boundary of the to^nisliip.

For this purpose,—foll(»w (irafton street to Harrington

street. Turn into Harrington street, where y(ju will {)ass

the pretty cottage of Hon. Isaac Davis. This street

})rings you into Slirew^bury. Keep every left hand turn-
j

iii'T. About five miles from Grafton street, you come nj)-
'

on the old Boston turn[)ike. Turn to the left upon
1

this,—and you will rapidly descend to the pond, which
j

yoa cross on tiie floating bridge. This brings you to the
j

Belmont street of our ni:ip, and you may enter the vil- I

lage at your pleasure.

Pkospect Hill, Oxfad. A fnie {K)int of view is

gained, worthy the [iretty ride it requires, by following

Southbridge strict by Auburn (f(»rnierly Ward) to Pn>s-

pect Hill, in Oxtonl, eight miles on the direct road

from Worcoter. You mu"<t leave your carriage to ascend

the hill on your right. It is in parts quite precipitous, in

fact. It c(»nnnarids an uno(|ualled view of the country

northward, and of the city of Worcester, nestled in its

Y^|l^>y^—whit-h i< mo.^t open in this direction.

Auburn Is not

i
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*'Tho loTcliest Tillage of tLe plain,'

'

but a j)retty villiige ou a lull. It ^vas fonnorly called

Ward, in honor of General Ward, the first conunander of

the Continental Army. General Ward's clainirf to com-

mand were ^Yaived Ijy the men of New England in Con-

gress, in favor of Geor^^e Washington's. It is no dishonor

to any num to be ranked second to Washington ; and

Gen. Ward was named first ui the list of ofl&cers under

his command.

It is to be regretted tliat his mune is lost from a town

in the iininediate neigliborhood of his birthplace, which

was Shrewsbury. The change was n)ade, however, from

•
I

no want of resj)cct to him, it is said ; but because letters

I meant for Ward were sunietimes sent to the more fiouribli-

ing to\NH of Ware.

Another route, specially to be followed when the great

laurel, kaliuia latitolla, i> in ])l<iom, follows along Granite

street by the South Ledge Quarries, to Millbury jitreet,

and by that street home. These quarries, of a white fel-

spaltric granite, fre(|ucntly used in building here, are sur-

rounded by wild woodland.

On the public r(»ads, easily tnivellcd, and easily found,

the stranger will find an endle-s variety of fine pio<]iects,

or woodland scenery.

Some of the best views in tlie north of Worcester are

gained by passing around Nor.Tii Pond, through Ararat

street. The whole route may be seen ujx>n the map.

Ride to SiiiiKwsnrrvV. One of the plensiLntes-t and

most varied rides in the neighborhood of Worcester is the

4
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ride to Sliro\Y>bury and back, g<'>ing hy way of Oak Hill

and the floating bridge, and returning by the old ]^n<ton

road ; in all, about eleven niile.s. Starting fn^m the City

Hall, wc i>ass throucrh Front street, turnin<r to the ridit i

in AVashington square, through Grafton street, to the en-
<

trance of the Bloomingdalc road. Here vre ascend Oak
|

Hill, and, passing along this road, obtain a fair view of
j

the southern portion of the city and the surrounding hills, i

Thence turning to the left by Plantation street, we cross }

the railroad on a lofty stone arch ; and from this j>oint are 1

distinctly seen Shrewsbur}-, to the northeast, and Grafton,

to the southeast, on the ridge, east of the valley of the

pond. Turning to the right s<:»on after, we follow Bel-

mont street to the bridge, and here a scene awaits us

which we cannot but stop and admire. The pond stretcli-

es for miles on either side of us, like a great river, its

steep banks thickly wooded througliout almost their whole

extent. Crossing the pond, we take the second left.
'

where the guideboard awaits us to point out the road

to Shrewsbury, and mounting the long hill, charmed at

almost ever}' stop by some new feature in the wide pros-
j

pect, we reach the town. Here, taking the left by direc-
|

tion of guitleb(Kir<l, we connnence our return. On the
j

brow of the hill ju-^t out of the vilhige is one of the finest
j

views to be had in the vicinity of Worcester. A broad
j

valley, stretching away to tiie north, suddenly bursts up
j

on us, closed, ap[)arently, at its upper extremity, l)y AVa-

cbusctt. On a cl^ar day, Monadnoek may be seen to the

ca.st cf Wachusott, like a dim yet sharply defined cloud,
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easily to be distingaishofl l)y its length and its precipitous

descent on the west. Other mountains of New Hamp-

shire are sometimes plainly seen from this spot. De-

Fcending the hill and keeping to the main road, we again

cross the pond, this time near its upper extremity. Con-

tinuing our cimrse we enter the city by Lincoln street,

and from the brow of the hill, just before we enter it, it

shows to bettor advantage than from any of the other great

avenues leading to it.

A SHOUT DRIVE, interesting to the mineralogist, is the

Four Mile Square, so called. Pass through Lincoln

street, to Eunicoat street, to Millbrook Street, to West

Boylston street, to Grove street, which will bring you

home,—the di«-tance passed ])eing about four miles. Grove

street passes the entrance to the Cemetery. [See p. 27.]

On your way you may explore the " Old Silver 31ine,''

?o called, because wrought f(yr siher hj the mistaken en-

terprise of a century ago.

In 1754, a vein of metal which was supposed to he

silver, was discovered near tlie head of the valley, about

a mile north of the town. A company for exi)loring the

s{X)t Wi\s formed by some of the most su})stantial inhal)i-

tiintvS. Furnaces and smelting houses were erected, and

a cunning German employed a^ Sliperintendent. Under

his direction, a shaft was sunk SO feet per{)CRdieularly,

and a horizontal gallery extended r.bout as far through

the rock, vhieh was to be intersected by anotln^r shaft

commenced about six n^ds north of the first openlflg.

Among the riass.es, which witiiiu a few jeiirs laid D^round
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tiio Bcenc of operation, were specimens of the ores cou-
j

timing a minute portion of silver, specks of copper and I

lead, much iron, und nn extraordinary rpuintity of arsenic,
j

When struck against steel, a profusion of vivid sparks are

thrown out, and the strong and peculiarl}' disagreeahle

odor of the latter mineral emitted. On the application of

heat, this perfume increases to an overpowering extent.

The company expended great sums in hlasting the rock,

raising its fragments, and erecting buildings and machin-

ery. While the pile of stones increased, the money of

the partners diminished. The furnaces in full blast, prfv

duced nothing but suffocating vapors, curling over the

flames m those beautiful coronets of smoke which still at-

tend the attempt to melt the ore. The shrewd foreigner,

in whose promises the associates seem to liave placed that

confidence which honest men often repose on the declara-

tions of knaves, became satisfied that the crisis was ap

preaching when it would lie ascertained that the funds

were exhausted, and that stone and iron could not be

transnuited to gold. Some papers which exist, indicate,

tliat he pretendcil to knowledge in the occult sciences as

well as skill in the art of (Icci'ption. However this may

be, he assured the cnmpany, that the great enemy of man

bad been busy in deteatiiig their exertions, making his

presence redolent in tiie jK^fumes of sulpluu- and arsenic.

He obtained the sum of "^100 and made a journey to Phila-

delphia, to consult with a }»er.-(Mi ex[>eri«,'nced in mines

and their daemons, f(»r the pur{K>se or exorcisinci: the un-

savory spirit of the crucible. He dejxirted witli a barrel
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full of tlic proJii it'n)ni5 of tlic iiiiiie, but never returned to

6tat« the results of his confereiioe. The proprietors aban-

doned the work, when they were waked by the reality of

the loss from the dream (f fortune, and afterwards destroy-

ed the records of their credulity.

The spot is easily found. Follow tlie Nashua llailroad

north, on foot, from its crossing of Mill brook street, till

you pass the two mile post. The deserted shaft is

about twenty rods to the northeast of this spot, It is

readily found, as a pile of slate stones still lie where they

were thrown out by the miners, on a sli;^ht eminence in

the meadow. Good specimens of sulphuret of Lead, ar-

senical sulpliuret of Iron and carbonate of Iron may be

found here.

A pretty route for a short drive or ride tiikes you to

New Wokclstlr by Main street. Take the right after

crossing Tatniek ur Kettle Brook, and pass through Mill

street to Tatniek, wlience the route home either through

Pleasant street, or Flagg and Salisbury streets, opens a

series of prett}' views. Or you may leave Leicester street

just beyond the Worcester Academy [see p. 1-], pass

through May street, and return as al)Ove.

To Mti.lhuuy and nxrK. Milllmry, the first consid-

erable village i>n 151:K'k<tnne luvor, is tlie largest manu-

facturing }>lace in the nLlirhborh(»od of Worcester. The

Providence llailroad from Worcester passes through the

village. There are three other roads between the two

towns,—so that the drive to ^lillburj' and back, ma^ be
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Taiicd between going and returning. Green street and

Millbury street give the sliorte.^t and Lest road. Drive

out from "WorceFtcr by tliis road. The bridge "which you

pass at the end of Green Street crosses the h)wer end of

tlie basin of the Old Bhickstone Canal. This work, be-

gun and can-ied on vrith great energy, is now abandoned,

between Worcester and the State line. It coiniected

Worcester with Providence. You will observe traces of

its banks, in several places between Worcester and 3Jill-

bury ;—the lock at the outlet of the Basin is still com-

plete. It was a canal of the smallest class, and found very

unprofitable to its projectors. But the water-power crea-

ted upon Blackstone Kiver, by tlie dams built for it, has

built up a series of manufacturing towns, of great wealth

and prosjKnity.

**Thc Hed"^3mis," (one of which is white,) at the end

of Green Street, are the tirst factories which you will no-

' tice on this road. Tliey are o\\'ned by Messrs. AVm. B.

Fox and Son. Satinets are manufactured here,—this be-

ing one of the earliest places where that manufacture was

attempted.

About a mile lower down, wliere tlie road bends to the

left,-—you observe tiie junction of the two streams, Mill

Brook and Kettle Bro<.k, which form the Blackstone

River. This river receives its name from the Bev. John

Blackstone, well known as tlie first settler of Boston.

He was driven from llniiland, he said, by the Lords

Bishop,—and atU'Hvards fi'-m Boston, because he disliked

the Lords ]>rethren. lie took up his last resideuce on
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the banks of tliis htrcain in Pawtuckct,—whore Stiidij

///// .still jdvservos his nu niury. llu lived there forty

years, and died in 11)75.

The road follows Blackstonc lliver to Quinsi^anionrl

Village, where are extensive Iron llolling 31 ills. The

curiosity of the process is sueh as to reward examination.

Here, if he have any taste for such matters, the visitor

cannot fail to be interested in the wire-drawing operations

of the sons of Vulcan, who day and night ply their ardu-

ous toils. At night, especially, tlie licry serpents of heated

wire, coiling round upon the floor of the building, pre-

sent a remarkable sj)ectacle. The whole process of wire-

making may be seen in a brief space of time, The iron,

passing to the furnace in the shape of innnense'' })igs,"

or in bundles of " scraps,'' is changed from roller to

roller, where by tlie ponderous machinery it is sj)eedily

reduced to the various sizes of wire. Wire of the best

class, such as is used in telegra[»li lines, is manufactured

here largely. The gentlemanly attention of the projtrie-

tor and his assistants, add greatly to the interest of the

visit.

Millbury is four or five miles farther. The water {>ow-

er is excellent,—and the l)eauty of the rocky falls not

whollv destroved by the dams and Imildinirs. The visiter

may return by ilranite street,—a liard road, but a pic-

turesque one,—and examine the South Ledge, or taking

the right hand road at tiie old tavern, piu^s over 31illbury

Avenue,—which will all^nl him a line view of Dorety

Pond with its flouting Island ; and u}K»n the height of land
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botwccn Worcester ami Mill])ury, a beautiful panoramic

view of tlio surrounding country may be seen without

leaving tlie carriage.

A longer ride will l*\ad t]iroui]^h Millbury to AVilkinson-

ville, a pretty village on the Blackstone in Sutton, and

along the banks of the river through otlier smaller manu-

facturing villages to Grafton Centre,—thence on the ex-

cellent county road to New England Village, where are

located extensive cotton mills, and over Grafton street to

Worcester. There is a shorter route from Millbur}- to

Grafton, and a still shorter one to New EnMand Villai^e.

On the return route over Grafton street, fine views are

obtained of "Lake Quinsigamond.'^

West Boylstox, ab(^ut seven miles from Worcester,

by the street which bears its name,—is a thriving manu-

facturing town. It is situated in a beautiful valley.

Return through "Old Bi>ylston/' Boyl.st(»n street, and

Lincoln street, and you will enjoy a fine series of views.

The oldest Hide in Worcester. Plantation street

OR Love Lane. Tlie first sctth.Ts from Boston to Con-

necticut valley, pa-scd South of this town, by the Xij)-

muck lioad, thmugh Grafton. Not long before 1G74,

"the count ly road " was laid out, which led more direct-

ly from Marlbon>ugh'to Springfield. It entered Worces-

ter, at the North (»f Quin^iL^amond Pond,—and is the Lin-

coln street of our map from that ]K)int, for a few rods, as

far as Plantation strret. Uere however it turned west of

the present Lincoln street,—it passed west of the present
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Main street—an l exceptinp; a part of the Jo Bill Koad.

Pl><)keii of above, [p. 41] is >vln>lly di.seoritinued now, be-

tween tlie Town's Poor-farm and New AVorcester. It

wa.^ simply a " wuod road " praeticable for pedestrians

and bor.-emen only, this way, years before the per-

manent settlement of Worcester, parties passed to and fro

from the sea-shore to tlie valley of the Connect ieut, or the

post at Brookfield. Here may be placed the ninth Can-

to of Soutliey's Oliver Newman where he describes tliat

very ''journey through tlie Forest/'

** They are on their way, and they have entered now,

The forest that from earliest time hath Btood

By human culture unsubdued."

The name " Plan fation street is given in memory of

the first highway—which took the place of this " Country

Road" in those early days of the '* jdantMion ;"—soon

after the arrival of Jonas llice, the first settler in 1713.

Piiss out through Grafton street to Plantatiou street.

Formerly it crossed what is now a cultivated meadow at

your right and came into the Cambridge street of our map.

Turn into it at the left, tlie ascent opens a view of the vil-

lage. Cross the turnj>ike and you come into that part of

it known as Lore Lane.

Lore LAine will briu'j: vdu U) the original country road
;

—at the very spot (if y«>ii ]>lra.>e to think sucli tlie origia

of its name), of tlie journey spoken of above, where

** First the \'ir;_nn thoui;ht

How large a dower of love and faithfulness

Her gentle spirit could have brought
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A kindred heart to bless.

Herself then tirst she understood,

With what capacities endued;

TIjen first by undeserved respect

Roused to a consciousnsss of eelf respect

Felt she was not more willing to be won
Than worthy to be wooed."

On the rii^ht of Love Lane or Plantation street is ^^il^-

vam Hill, a distinctly marked hill on the borders of the

Pond. It was formerly a home of Indians, and hence re-

ceived its nan\e. But the present interest of Love Lane

of a more ])ractical kind.

Look to the west as you ride, and you ^ill see the open

shaft of the Anthracite Coal Mine. This anthracite, is,

strictly s[x;aking, the only Anthracite yet found in Ameri-

ca. It is, that is, nearer the European coal which first

received that name, than the coal of Pennsylvania or

Ilhode Island. The mine is not worked for Coal,—but

some black lead is tiken from it, for making paint, and

British Lustre for stoves.

Returning by I^incoln street, you pass on the right a

yellow building shaded ])y elms. This is the to\Mi's {>oor

house.

Lincoln street, from the poor house into town was tlic

** Lancaster way " of tlie jilantation. ending in those days,

where the " Central Kxchange [^^ee p. now stands.

This was not tlien. as now. Bank and Post Office, but

Deacon "Daniel IK'ywot.d's (jarri.-on House.

Plantation strert and the Lancaster way were the two

streets of the infant town.
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Trusting tluit the stranger may s«jnietinies use our

guide in longer excursions in the County ;—we add to

these liints directions for reacliing Happy Valley, Asny-

bumskit, Purgatorj' and AVachusett.

Happy Vallkv. For tliose wisliing rather a long

drive, Happy A'alle}' sliould l)y all means be selected.

It is the name given to a little valley sun-ounded by

hills which until within a year or two were beautifully

wooded. The drive to Happy Valley is delightful. Pass-

ing down Lincoln and Bunicoat streets, fit the distance

of four miles we cress the Xasluia llailroad. Three miles

beyond this crossing, we leave tlie main road and follow

the trail at our right liand. After re-crossing the railroad, a

few rods from the turning, at a little distance we leave the

road and take a wood path at our left hand. A drive

of half a mile brings us to the Valley. To say nothing of

the valley, the drive itself will well repay any one for an

afternoon. Our tirst turn-off'' from the main road is

about seven miles from Worcester, and half a mile from

West Boylston. The valley is about eight miles from

Worcester.

AsNYBUMSKiT. This is the name given to the highest

point of land near Worcester, except Wachusett. I^ass-

ing down Ple;u<ant street on the,road to Tatnick, continue

on the main l^ixton road until within half a mile of P^lx-

ton village. On the right hand we see a small red house

near ** Arnold's mill," so called. Taking a cart path

which turns off from the main road by this house, we con-

tinue through the iields for half a mile, when we arrive at
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ti farm house r»n an elevated site. Hero we leave our

carriage. A walk of a few minutes brintrs us to the isum-

mit of Asnyhumskit. The view from this hill is exten-

sive, but the beauty of the lan(iseaj)c near at hand is its

greatest attraction. By some the view from this hill is

considered superior in some respects to AVaehusctt. The

distance from Worcester is a])out seven miles. The sum-

mit is 1407.4*2 feet above the tide.

PuKCATOPwY. This paradise Is in Sutton, about twelve

miles from AVoreester. Take the direct road to Sutton,

pass tlirougli the village, and inquire the way. For a

description of Purgatory, and its charms, as they appear-

ed sixty years ago, we copy from l*eter Whitney's Old

History of Worcester County, page 97.

** In the southeasterly part of the town is a cavern in

the earth or rocks, commonly called Purrjator)/. The

rocks on each side of the ciiasm evidently appear to have

been rent asunder. Pedple may enter some rods under

the gi'ound or rocks, and there are cracks down which

they drop pebbles, and after these strike the sides alter-

nately several times, they are heard to fall into the wa-

ter ; and a brook is>ues out at the bottom of the hill.

*'lt may be acceptable to give a more particular des-

cription of this place, called PurLMtory.

*'It is the side nf a hill, whi- h consists of vast ledges

of rocks: where the natural descent begins, a chasm has

been formed of j)erhaps thirty, and in some places, forty

feet in width, in these ledges, by some violent concussion,

which left this body of btunes of all shajK^s and sizes, to
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fall in : ii1)Ovo, it is all open to the heavens ; and tlie

ledges, on cither side, are from five to ten, and so on to

twenty, and even forty feet in height. This chasm is,

perhaps, near eigiity rods in length ; and the descent ia

gradual, and not very difficult. Where the greatest depth

is, water issues from crevices in the r-ocks, and hangs in

icicles, and even in solid hodies of ice, not only in May,

as I have seen, hut in June, although the descent is to

the south. Some small caverns were formed by the fall-

ing of these rocks, through which persons have descen-

ded, and come out several rods below. This is a most

stupendous place, and fills the mind of the behr)lder with

most exalted ideas of the infinite power of the great Cre-

ator of all things, ''who removetli tlio mountains, and they

know not ; who shaketh the earth of its place, and the

pillars thereof tremble." After all, no description given

of this place, by anotlier, v. ill enaljle [persons to form jast

and adequate conceptions of it."

A returned Califortiic'ui assures us that the place is best

described by calling it a c;moii : and thut it gives a dis-

tinct idea of the canons of the west of America.

This ])lace is much visited in summer, by strangers and

by residents. For those wishing to pass ti day pleiusant-

ly, we know of no place better than Purgatory.

Waciiusktt. Tliis moun^iin, siuiated in Princeton,

about sixteen miles fn»m Worcester, attracts a great many

during the summer season, and a stranger having a leis-

ure day is recommended to go to Princeton . About two

miles from the mountain we stop at the hotel kept by
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Distaut View of Wachusett.

John Brooks, Esq., whicli is an excellent house. It is

advisable to start from Worcester before breakfast. After

breakfast we can piisb on for tlie mountain, the ascent of

"which from the road requires about thirty minutes.

The prospect from this moimUim of a clear summer's

daj is delightful.

On the one hand, Boston liarbor is visible, distant alx)ut

fifty eight miles. On the other, the Monadnock is seen

rai^iufr its bald and broken sunnnit to the clouds, wliileo

the distant lloosack and Green mountains fade away in

the distance, and mingle with tlie blue horizon. The nu-

merous and beautiful villages scattered intermediately in

all directions, give a chann to the scene, hardly surpassed

by the far-famed Ilolynke. S^omewliat c»f the artificial

richness of tliat prospect is wanting here, yet this is

XLinply C'jmpen^iated for by the greater extent of view.
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At tlic fuot of the mountain, on tlie easterly side, Is

a snuill slicot of water, wliiclj, seen fmm the summit as it

reflects tlie r;i3.s of the morning >un, presents a scene, for

riehpess and heauty on a limited scale, rarely surpassed.

The sunnnit of Wacliu-ett is -Jdls.ll^ feet ahovc tlic tide.

The views around Princeton are delightful,—one es-

pecially, rcanid the mountain. Mountain, forest, field,

and meadow succeed each other iu the picture, in many

and pleasing varieties.

The road to Princeton passes out of Worcester, l»y the

Cemetery tlmmgh Grove and We.-t Boylston streets.

GI^o^^'ra of ^a okcesteu.

Years. Population.
1

IMl.-*. Valuation. Tai.

"T7(Kl 1,478

1770 1.1 '-io 70

1790 I!.
4sr)

ISOO L\411 fu'IO !200.f)42 3,017

1810 i2.:)T7 1,470.080 :],218

1820 Ol!0 ii.oir),7r)0 4,7 lo

IS-i:-) 8,Gr>0 4:5 SM 2.4:]7,5r)0 t3,215

1 8:!o 4,171^ 08 1(»1S 2,747,800 8,073
18:]r) (;,«;-j4 105 ir^70 :;,oo»7,2o0 15,i)8(;

1S40 7,4!>7 1711!) 4,2SS/l;-)0 21,104

184.1 11. .^:v; ii-J7 ;;i:»() o,oo4.or)0 34.121

18^0 17,000 47s:{ 11,082,^01 83,04r>
















